
Following a heated discussion with

Michael Casey and William A. Newsom
of the board of public works yesterday

morning, former City Architect Nor-

xnand W. Mohr announced that unless
his salary demand for the month of
Aprilwere forthwith approved he would
bring suit against the city for the sum
of $300. As an offset to the salary de-
mand Casey urged that bills for auto!
hire amounting to $148.95 incurred by;

the architect in his official capacity

should be charged to him personally.
The bills covered a period of two

months and represent the cost of
Mohr's daily visits to the public work

under construction in different parts of
the city. He stated that of the amount
$7.50 was properly chargeable to him,
but that the remainder was a just
charge against the city. He declared
further that the indebtedness had been
incurred with the approval of the
mayor and of Newsom. The latter at
once entered a protest in vigorous lan-
guage.

""You are a liar if you say Iauthor-
ized that bill." sa.id Newsom.

STATEMENT REPEATED
Mohr replied quietly, again making

the statement that Xewsom had author-
ized the expenditure. A series of de-
nials and assertions followed and Mohr
finally left the office.

"Thia is a just claim against the
city," said Mohr later. "Ithas always
been customary for the city architect
to be allowed an auto to visit the dif-
ferent works. The loss of time and ;
wages of workmen would amount to an
enormous sum if the city architect were
forced to go from place to place on
streetcars. Iintend to see that my sal-
ary Is paid."

Casey and Mohr had been at logger-
heads over alleged defects in the con-
struction of the Mission grammar
school, the outgrowth of which was the
discharge of the city architect.
MITEIS CHARGED

Mohr declared after the episode that
the move was a petty attempt to vent
the spleen of the board upon him be-
cause of his criticism of the construc-
tion of the Mission grammar school
and he reiterated his charge that the
steel work between the roof and the
ceiling of the top story was seriously
defective. He pointed out that accord-
ing to his own report and that of \V. C.
French, a steel expert, as well as F. TV.
Frost, another architect, girders used
in the construction were in danger of
buckling in case of an earthquake or
heavy shock. Such buckling, he de-
clared, would endanger the solidity of
the entire superstructure and in case
of collapse would result in the killing
of a number of school children.

Mohr also charged that steel bracing
rods had been put in place carelessly,
making them Ineffective, and that in
one instance a steel girder had beenso poorly set that it could be swayed
with the pressure of the hand.

He again declared his intention of
keeping the matter before the board of
supervisors until it was remedied and
of taking legal steps to secure pay-
ment of his salary.

Says That Member of Board of
Works Approved His Use

of Automobile

Former City Architect Keeps His
Temper and Reiterates

• His Charge

Mrs. Finch alleges that the bank al-
lowed her husband to remove the $5,500,
so that when in May, 1908, she recov-
ered judgment against him for $5,533.
there was nothing for her to attach ex-
cept the $2,000 commercial deposit. Shenow claims from the bank $3,533, rep-
resenting the balance of her judgment
against her husband, with 7 per cent
interest from April28, 1908, and $1,000
damages to recoup her for the expendi-
ture she has incurred.

In 1907 litigation was pending be-
tween Finch and his wife,in which the
latter sued for an accounting of their
property interests. The court signed an
order enjoining the bank from per-
mitting Finch to draw upon his com-
mercial deposit of $2,000 or from open-
ing his safe deposit box, in which there•was $5,500 In coin.

Helen JL Finch, wife of Paul Finch,
a wealthy stock broker, who left San
Francisco in1907, sued the Western na-
tional bank of San *Francisco yesterday
for $4,533 damages, charging that the
bank had violated a restraining order
of the superior court.

Mrs. Helen M. Finch Sues for
$4,533 Damages

BANKCHARGED WITH
DEFYING INJUNCTION

The third party. SO in number, willgo to the club's stationary camp at
Cloverdale. known as the State of Co-
lumbia^ which is a sort of summer re-
public, the Wjys having their own sys-
tem of government. Those of the boys
who do not go on any of the trips will
be under the direction of George A.Schfltter, the club's physical director,
who will arrange a special vacation
dub for them.

-
The second party, also composed of

40 boys, will take a walking trip.to
Eureka and back to Point Arena and
will be under the direction of Eustace
M. Peixotto.

The first party, composed of 40 of
the youngsters, will take a trip to
Seattle and stop at the various towns
en route. They will travel in a pri-
vate car and be under the care of Major
Sidney S. Peixotto.

Dividing: themselves Into three par-
ties, the boys of the Columbia park
boys* club are preparing for their an-
nual summer vacation, which will be-gin June 10 and last seven weeks.

Three Parties to Leave City on
Long Trips

COLUMBIA PARK BOYS
PREPARE FOR VACATION

Roberts asserts that the principle of
the hoppers was invented by his father
in 1877. and patented for the Excelsior
coal company. In December, 1905. the
business was assigned to him. and un-
til,as he alleges, the harbor board de-
stroyed the business, he earned $1,000
a month from it. \u25a0

\u25a0 \

Seven days later what Roberts de-
scribes as "a pretended sale" was held
by the commission^ and the five hop-
pers were sold to the state for fleach.
These hoppers were afterward de-
stroyed, but others were constructed.

Five coal hoppers that were operated
on the water front by Roberts were de-
clared to be an obstruction to com-
merce by the board in a resolution
adopted November 1, 1907.

Harbor Commission
A suit for $25,000 damages against

Henry J. Crocker, arising out of his
actions as member of the board of har-
bor commissioners, was filed in thesuperior court yesterday by M. R. Rob-
art*.

Litigation Over Action* of the

SUIT FOR $25,000
AGAINST H. J. CROCKER
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YOUNG women between the ages of 17 and 25,
'

gfofifair education; • neat '\u25a0 appearance and- un-
Iquestionable character, wanted to study j tele-"ga phone joperating as ja" profession ;a liberal sal-

ary is paid new. operators while In training at
the operating .school of the Pacific Telephone

. and ;Telegraph ;Company. . and
'
upon graduation

I they; are; given, permanent positions at the. switchboards^ with opportunities for promotion.
The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company
provides light

'
and T well 'ventilated operating

1 rooms, pleasant rest and lunch rooms and takes
a personal Interest in the welfare of the young
women *in"its employ.-- \u25a0

*
_\u25a0

Competent -operators furnished to» provide
..branch exchange subscribers.. \u25a0

• * i

For full particulars call,' preferably between
I8:30 a. ,m. rand 12 m., at operating school,

telephone \u25a0; office, 2015 Steiner st.

WANTED—2S experienced jacket and skirt hands
for alteration room. Apply superintendent's. office from 9 to 11 a. m.. HALE BROS., INC.
Market and 6th sts., city.

OAKLAND..
GIRLS TO MAKE OVERALLS/PAID SALARY

rTm
WHILE LEARNING.

~

LEVI;STRAUSS & CO.. 3D AND CLAY STS.
APPLY TO MR."DAVIS..----

LEARN hair dressing at CALIF.'COLLEGE OF
HAIR DRESSING and Beauty Culture; day
and night school: Individual Instructions; form-
ulas given. 067^ Market st. bet. sth and 6th.

WANTED—Ladies to learn hair dressinir; com-plete :course, $25.; bring this ad and get mani--
curing outfit free with lessons. Up to Date
Parlors, 1750 Fillmore st.; estab. 15 years.

WANTED-—Young women to train as nurses, be-
tween ages of 20 and 30, of good education,
neat appearance. Box 3995. Call office, Oak-
land. ,

SPECIAL rates
—

Learn hair dressing, manicuring,, hair wk.; only system in 3 wks.; posi. wait-lng. MILDRED hair store, 1475 Haight st.
GIRLS and women at once to stem strawberries;

piece work. PACIFIC COASTSYRUP CO.,
ti.d bansome st., San Francisco.

:LEARN hair dressing, manicuring, hair working,eter; easy terms. The New Mildred Hair Par-I lors, 130 Geary st.
-

WANTED—GirI about 20 to 35 years old to do
general housework in country. Apply-St.
Dunstan apt., 219 Polk St., from 9 to 1.

WANTED
—

Woman to ,do light housework andlight cooking; to sleep at home. Call 348
! Scott, st.-- between 1 and 4 p. in.

WANTED—Experienced skirt.alteration hands.
Apply HALE BROS., INC., 11th aud Washing-
ton sts., Qakland.

" -
;MIDDLE AGED woman, general housework ;

hours Bto 10, 3to 5. Hebrew orphanage. 600, Devlsadero st. \u25a0 :

WANTED—Experienced jacket hands. Apply
HALE BROS., INC., 11th and Washington sts.,
Oakland: -

EXPERIENCED girrfor candy. store. Bonnaliecandy store. 2.21 Mission st.: call after 10 a. m.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES
West 3538. Phone: Home 53444.

ASIA EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
Contractor and interpreter. Help furnished.
1623 Buchanan. s. KAWATA.

AAAA—-CANTON Bureau 'of Information— Chi-nese servants; . contracts for resorts. Canton
Bank bldg., 649 Kearny st.;phone Sutter 118.

AAA— ," PHONE WEST 1731.-
Largest Japanese and Chinese employment of-

fice in city. T. TAMURA-CO., 1612> Laguna st.

HORI.CO., 1748 SUTTER ST.; PHONE WEST
.2803

—
Best Japanese-Chinese help promptly fnr-

Inlshed; open. day and night. Home phone S2SO3.
AA—OSCAR HATSUMI, Japanese-Chinese Emp.

Co.; best help with care and guar. 1513 Geary
St.; phone West 5688, Home S4OBB. .

H. W. HONG, Chinese employment office. 805
Webster St., Oakland; phoaes Pekin 25, A3725.

JAPANESE EMP. AND HOUSEWORK • CO..
509%, 7th St., Oakland; Oak. 1354, Home A2446

WOMEN'S employment bureau, 262 Pacific bid*.—
First class female help supplied. \u25a0 Sutter 693.

STAR emp. office; Japanese-Chinese help. W.
KODATA. 1608 Geary: tel. West 167. 54908.

WANTED
—

Men quick to learn; no expense for
instruction; learn a trade in months instead of

! years; automobiles, electricity, 'plumbing, brick
laying; actual contract work; 200 students last
year; catalogue \u25a0 free. United, Trade School
Contracting Co., 1623 Market st.

-

SALESME.\ A.\D SOLICITORS W'XT^D
SALESMEN wanted

—
No experience required;

] hundreds of positions open paying $100 to $500
monthly; our free book,"A Knight of the

;• Grip," will show. you how to get one of them;
write (or call1) for it today. Address National

iSalesmen's Tralninc Assn., 1019 Metropolis
Bank bldg.. San FraiKjjsco: branches New York.
Chicago. Kansas City. Minneapolis. Atlanta.

SALESMAN,:one who can sell real estate and
Eft fire Insurance for- large .companies: must
come well recommended; opportunity for the
right party. D. L. JUNGCK, 1942 Shattuck-
ay.. nerkf-lpy. - .

_^_
__
;v
_
i
AGEXTS JVVANTED

AGENTS wanted for real estate and business,
chances; excellent opportunity and big com-
mission for right parties. Apply room 1020.' Metropolis Bank bldg.. New Montgomery and
Market sts.

- ... .
COj'jNKCTIOXT AGENCIES

DOES any one owe you? We make collections
everywhere on percentage. DEAN & CO., C52
Pacific bldg., 4th and Market sts.,'S.'F.

EXPERT collec: prompt-remit.; loans nejrot. G.
E. M. Co.. 1)00 Pacific b1.1.f.. S. F. Ph. Sut- 540.

UNPAID /WAGES COLLECTED
KNOX, 443 Pine—Suits. Hens, attachments, time
y checks cashed; debts collected everywhere.

BLIVEN.555 Broadway. Oakland— Wages, notes,
accounts collected everywhere.

~

BAD DEBT COLLECTING our specialty; try us.
INTERSTATE, 015 Pacific bids., 4th and Mkt.

ALL.bills, notes and wages promptly collectpd
everywhere. Fred J.Schmidt. Market-Noe-16th.

RENT THAT \'ACANT ROOM
"

A small want ad In The Call will do it quicker
than a dozen signs plastered ,on your windows

;.and. which spoil, the .looks of your home be-
sMes. Phone Kearnf 8C for an ad man to call
and see you. \u25a0

ROOMS \u25a0 TO LET
—

Fur. and Unfur.
A COZY home for respectable ladles, 1130 Mar-

ket st. near Bth, under auspices of the SAL-
VATION ARMY; elegantly furnished; every
modern convenience; steam-heat, electric light

.and elevator service; spotlessly clean; centrally
located; thoroughly homelike; telephone Market
1349; prices very-moderate, ranging from 25cper night,up; special rates by the week or
month. See- matron, room 33."

CHANNING way, 2632, Berk.—Front suite pleas-
ant rooms; fine location; modern; prlv. home.

DEVISADERO St., 343— Two large sunny con-
necting rooms for hkpg. or two or more men.

DEWEY HOUSE, 4th and Howard— All modern
conveniences; 200 .rooms.^oc to$1day, $2 to$5 a week ;free ,baths ;Howard or 4th st. cars.

DOMO directory does room hunting for particular
people. Inquire 11 to 2,1 822 Crocker building.

HOWARD, St., 2811—Sunny furnished room;. reasonable; board optional.

HOTEL NEW ORLEANS.
705 BROADWAY,\u25a0 COR. STOCKTON.

MCALLISTER
-
St.,

-
804— Furnished sunny base-

ment: rooms; 3;- for 1 family; running water;
reasonable. \ \u0084 ', \u25a0..;.. .-'.:\u25a0\u25a0

OVERLAND HOUSE, :569 Sacramento st. belowMontgomery
—

Now open; ;200 ropnas;hot and
cold water; In; every, room; 25c to $2 per day,
$1.50 to $5 per week. EDW. RQLKIN, Prop.

PAGE :st., 576. near Fillmore—Large, sunny,. comfortable room; bath and telephone; $8 mo.
PAGE: St.,- 194—Nicely furnished single room;

running water, bath and jgas ;reasonable.
ST.,- ANDItEW'S.V SE. ror. Polk and Jackson sts.

;\u25a0 Large.front,'••* sunny, furnished' rooms.
STANYAN'St.; 848,;near Frederick— Apartment

rooms, * S or 4;phone;|very|sunny ;opp. > park.
TURK~ St.;; 1627— Tw0, sunny Jroonus; single or
;!:''double; .bath, gas, phone; board Ifdesired. .- -
WEBSTER St.. •-: 959.' cor. G. G. .ay.—Changed
__handsj^ontgide_rm3.

-
:also hkpg. \u25a0rms.:reas.

V AOOMS FOR HOUSE KEEPING
AA-^3 ? sunny jrooms |with!carpets ; will partly
jfurnish;Icorner, flat;jseparate | toilet;rent $20.
1705,O'Farrell St.]corner- Fillmore.: -.

AA^—l3th;st.;36. 1between :Folsom iand Harrison ;
I1 niceIsunny- front furnished rooms to let;:also
'\u25a0'\u25a0•/ connected v rooms; for house; keeping;; cheap. E
BUCHANAN st. -near Sutter— Pleasant home for
X Christian- Science lady; 'private family. Phone-,;\u25a0; West) 63Bo; ;morning3.;:,..V:, - '/'- ;:'; :' :1 •>';
CLEANhouse keeping rooms, $2 a week up; new,

flat; bath.' lanndry. 1159 Turk at. nr. Laguna.

ELLIS st., 1177—Newly,furnished 2 front rooms,
v .complete for-house keeping; $12 month; bath,>

fphone; '.-'\u25a0;,•\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0- '-V--'--' ;: .\u25a0':..' \u25a0.:.\u25a0\u25a0-'
-

\u25a0'-. \u25a0;\u25a0;.-- \u25a0

FULTON;=• 2422—Front. .'sunny apt. of 3 rooms
">";and -bath,-; completely; furnished for house keep-
•:t;ing; ? opposite ;G.-Ga park car. : .;'

HAIGHT st; 1164, ;opp.BuenaVista;park
—

Ex-
./... ceptionally.. well!furnished house keeping rooms
v>- for \u25a0,twe-vp ..•.- '-.-- ;?.-.-. -:\u25a0;'\u25a0",;".-.:;: .:\u25a0\u25a0'-;«/« /\u25a0 \u25a0. .-.:.. i.

!

HAYES,I969,/near Flllmorer— lf looking for bar-"Vwgalnsin light,clean rooms,"1see ours; 10 mln-
iutes .: to j3d;and; Market.:

-
;;. ,<, , j;

HERMANN\st.; 630,''fnear ;Fillmore— 2 con. fur."
;s:Jbskpg.|rooms

-la:family of 2;:modern; $10.

E3^PL^'^^T^A\^iyTOD^^les-^OB.
STEWARD, experienced, American,:age 40,'

wants position;competent to manage hotel or
restaurant; railroad references;' bond if^ re-;
quired. , Box 340, Call office. :

WANTED
—

Clerical work, any kind; best. refer- j
ences; Al cashier. Call room 137, Rex hotel, I
25g 3d st' •'- '-'*\u25a0 •"' '*' " I

YOUNG man, 22, desires clerical position in the!-
coußtry; 5 years' practical, experienced BoxI
2SQ.- Call"office. •"••\u25a0--•• j

EMPLOYMENT WANTED—FemaIe |
CULTURED WOMAN, metaphysical healer, ad- j

vanced German scholar,, deslresf position; uni-
versity and private references; ladies' answers !
only recognized. Phone West 5050. Box 4530, I
Call office, 1651 Flllmore st. \ j

GOOD woman wishes half day wash places. Box
279, 1108 Valencia st. |

JAPANESE laundryman wants position in city;
many years' experience. OGURI, 512 Cedar
ay. Phone Douglas 1222.

-
\u25a0\u0084 ;:

MIDDLE AGED German lady, good house keeper,
cook and baker, for small club, or man on
farm; country preferred. Call or address 1013
Sth ay., Oakland. ..

MIDDLE •aged woman would like cooking and
light' housework in -• small -family; -city or:
country. 1944 Fillmore st.

NEAT young woman desires situation .in family, j
$30; references. MISS DILLON. 1138 Turk st. ;

NORTH GERMAN- lady would like position as. visiting governess; capable of teaching Ger-
man, English, elementary French and -music;
highest references. Box 4265, Call office, Oak-
land.

POSITION wanted by young \u25a0 woman -at second
work, city \u25a0or country: best city references.
Call or address 3753 24th st.

RESPECTABLE widow. 30, good appearance, no
children, Canadian, wishes position as house
keeper in a widower's !home. MRS.' E. PAT-
TERSON, box 68, Vista Grande. Cal. "-....

YOUNG woman would like to' do plain sewing
or mending, by the day; $1.60 day; also Jack-
ets relined. 1701 Scott st.

YOUNG woman who. has had experience with

frown children, also some/. hospital training,
esires position or would 'do upstairs work;

references. Tel. West 6536. . :
'
;

YOUNG lady would like :position as general
office assistant; capable of ledger work and
billing; best references. Box 4264, Call
office. Oakland. \u25a0 . '

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
\u25a0\u25a0''

' '"

BARKER SANITARYCHAIRS.-
\u25a0

1
',;. -

\u25a0
'. -

THE CHAIRS THAT LEAD THEM ALL.
Our 1910 model finished with a PORCELAIN

GLASS ENAMEL that. is not on any other make
of chairs. This chair is started and completed
In our own factory and we do not purchase any
part of it from any other factory and receive
Imperfect goods.:

Send for catalogue of this chair, which is sold
on easy installments of $5 per month. We fit up
shops complete on very low payments.

JAMES BARKER, INC.
Phone Franklin 3899. 94 Turk st.

EUGENE F. PANARIO, Mgr.

BARBERS, ATTENTION. •

We have second hand hydraulic and revolving
chairs, as good as new; also mirrors, poles, wash
stands, etc.; something new in water heaters;
will pay you to investigate.. t

WESTERN BARBER SUPPLY CO.,
503 7th St., Oakland. .

THREE chair shop complete; 16 months', lease:
running 2 chairs steady; 1 extra; reason for

, Belling, must get away from town; ifsold in 10
days willsacrifice for $300. Apply at BECKEL
& PRESHER'S, 373 12th St., Oakland, CaL

GOOD GOODS advertise themselves and you too.
USE an ADAMS or CLINTON'S HAIR BRUSH.
We have them in all STYLES and PRICES.

EDW. L. CORDY & CO., RELIABLE BAR-
BER SUPPLIES, 68 Taylor*st.

BARBER shop, 4 chairs, for sale at a sacrifice;
sickness cause of sale; good trade; long lease
and cheap rent; will sell for less tliitn hiilf
what furniture and fixtures cost. Address box

1 4206. Call office. Oakland.

FOR sale
—

Thoroughly up to date 5 chair barber
shop, doing good business; good lease; easy
rent; fine location in bay city; highly recom-
uipnded. STOLZ'S, 731 Market St., San Fran-
cisco.

EVEBYONB cries hard times but SEELY—he's
busy. Chairs from $3 to $83; credit with non-
forfeiture lease; buys everything in the barber
line. 394 Hayes St.: phone Polk SSS4. M 3942.

BARBER shops, city or country, bought, sold or
exchanged: $120 to $.1,000. COLEMAN & CO.,
Business Brokers, room 204. 830 Market st.

TWO chair shop for sale: transfer corner; sell-
ing account sickness; 6th and University avi,
West Berkeley. Phone Berkeley 519.

•WANTED
—

A good barber "every afternoon and
all day Saturday; steady job. 552G Telegraph
ay. near 55th st.. Oakland.

WANTED
—

First class barbfr Friday and Satur-
day; steady if suited; best wages. Address
box 511, Call office.

SHORT hour man wishes a steady Saturday
night and Sunday job. 609 Sacramento st., or
phone Douglas 112.

FOR sale
—

Nicely fitted 3 chair barber shop; first
class location: valuable lease. Addrers -Barber,
503 Kearny st. \u25a0 , \u25a0- -..-... '\u25a0'

BARBER wanted with year and a half experi-
ence; Finn preferred. Box 19, Fort Bragg, Cal.

WE put up the best" Talcum powder on the.
coast; try it. At BAUER'S, 1554 Ellis st.

BOOTBLACK stand for sale, cheap; no rent.
Address B.BIERNA,,box 87. Antioeh. Cal.

WANTED—Barber for Honolulu; $21 a week;
must leave Saturday. 95 Turk st. f

BARBER wants situation, steady, or help out.
830 Fylsom St.; phone Douglas 5621.

WANTED to rent
—

2 or 3 chair shop, 2 chairs
steady. Box 339, |Call office. *J

BARBERS' Protective Union— Employment secre-
tary. W. BARON. 775 Mkt.; phone Kny.53841

BARBER wanted; extra. 2992 Adeline St.,
Ashby ay. station, Berkeley. • :

SNAP
—

S chair Harber shop for sale; owner leav-
ing city. 1785 Mission st.

WANTED
—

Barber steady; bring tools; 10c shop.
532 Jackson st.

PORTER wanted. Barber shop, 10 Sd.st. next to
Call bldy. \u25a0 .

BARBER wanted; 10c shop. 410 Gth St., Oak-
land. ... . '

THREE chair shop for sale. 0837 San Pablo ay.,
Oakland. \u25a0 , '"' ': \u25a0

GOOD barber; permanent; good pay. 362 3d
street. . \u25a0

_;^^LEjHELP;'WANTED
ANDRE'S, 1044 Larkin—Pantryman make hot

cakes, etc., $f>o; cook, country, $60: 2d cook,
near by, $40-$45; choreman, $30-$35; dish-
washer, city and country. $30-$4O; porter,. In-
stitution, $30; bus boy, $30-$4O; French vege-
table gardener, $30, and plenty of.others.

WANTED
—

Men to sell watches and" jewelry on
the installment plan; only: men who will do

Jstraight canvassing Ineed apply; liberal com-
mission or salary; references must be giltedge.
Apply 704 Market st.,' room 612. ;

WE want a few live,responsible men and women
as deputies for Fraternal Order Mountaineers
In cities and towns around the nay; we have- the best proposition .on the coast. :Call -or
address F. O. M.. room 52, Bacon block. Oak-
land, Cal. ;..-. "r ; \u25a0

• i

MEN and women, get In right; learn a profitable- business; always ;great demand for barbers;
learn under the new Moler system and learn
right; expert instructors: we guar. \u25a0to teach
you in 8 weeks. MOLER COLLEGE. 234 8d st.

YOUNG man, not .under j20, for insurance com-
pany;. must,be quick and accurate at figures
and wrlte a legible hand;Isome experience •In
clerical work necessary. Box 289, ;Call office.

MEN wanted quickly by big Chicago mall order
houso to distribute catalogues, advertise; $21
wepklv; $50 expense .' allowance. . GLOBE 'AS-
SOCIATION, 1240 Stote at., Chicago.

*"

WANTED—^Bright •young man under 25 to start
in office; good opportunities for*advancement;
local references' essential; give them In appli-
cation. Box 342, Call office. >:

LABORERS and mechanics to know that Edward
Rolkln has reduced' the rooms at ;the ;Denver

.house; 3d and Howard sts.." to 35c per day; $2
week; hot and' cold water in every room.

BRIGHT., young man-.to :take junior position. In
large business office; good chances for advance-
ment; state age and- schooling; 6alary $30 per
month.- Box 502,"Ca1l office. > <

MEN AND WOMEN to !learn!the barber trade
absolutely free; no limit to time. . Write or
call for particulars, :THE S. F. BARBER
COLLEGE, 790 Howard, St.:' :

.-u;0;' NIGHT.PORTER
• CL: y:

WHITE PALACE HOTEL. 11th and Market sts.,

WANTED— Steady man satisfied with $90 to $100
per month; light.-plain work; short hours; $125

.cash' required. ,, Call 966 -Market ,St.;;room.7."
WANTED—Men for railroad office -work; salary

$75 to. $100.; -Apply ,S. P. :Telegraph and
Shorthand 5ch001,. 627 J- St.; Sacramento, Cal. .

WANTED—6OO men to occupy! rooms," 20c to 30c
per night -(free bath),'at the NEW YORK, 753
Howard ;st. 'between 3d;and 4th.*.;

.\u25a0 : :~ ::• :_:--..-,:_:--..-,
Steady^ young \u2666 man to-invest

-
$250

and services;: pleasant work;:big,wages; guar-
anteed. «;: 038 Phelanbldg. * > \ .;,

DRUG clerk, competent to manage a store. 'Ap-
ply.5- with.references,; JACKSON 8R05., ,Oak-
:land:' \u25a0".:• ; \u25a0•

"
\~:.' ,;\u25a0'. '.-;:.;: /;,*/..' \u25a0'\u25a0':.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0., \ .'._ :

WANTED—Presser vand- .busheltuan. >-=- Success
rCleanings Works,., 2545; Shattuck •av.,VBerkeley.;

GREEN :hands, -also
'
sailors, 'for:Bummer's? whal-

ing|cruise.*!: BßOWN-G RAHAM.N239 .'East jst.
,COMPETENT stock salesmen wanted. :Apply;at

.room 1011 First National Bank building.^ ;
'

WANTED—Boys and men.' Illinois Pacific Glass
;\u25a0 Co.;*lsth

"
and FoUom sU.

-
\u25a0

•

iNDEX OF CLASSIFIED ADS

ACCOUNTANTS—CEBT. PUBLIC... Col. S, P. 15
AFAKTMEKTB Col. 6. P. 14

ATTORNEYS .....Col, 3,P. 15

ADTOMOBILES. .CoL 2, P. 15

BAR AND STORE FIXTURES Col. 1,P. IS
BAEBEES AND SUPPLIES. Col. 3. P. 14
BUTTONS ANDPLEATING ...Col. 1, P- 15
BICYCLES AND MOIOECYCLES. ..CoL 2,P. 15
BUSINESS CHANCES '..C«L *» *•15

CoLB,P. 15
BUSINESS COLLEGES*. ."..-CoL 3,P. 15
BUSINESS PERSONALS 1.....C01. 4,P. 15
COLLECTION AGENCIES ...CoL 5,*. 14
CAEPET CLEANING CoL 1, P. 15
COTTAGES TO LET •'.'. -Col. 7,P. 14
CLAIEVOYANTS .. Col. 4,P. 15
DENTISTS CoL 8,P. 15
DKESS MAKING • C°Ll»

*"16
EDUCATIONAL... CoL 3,P. IS
EMPLOYMENT OFFICES Col. 5. P. 14
EMPLOYMENT WANTED—MALE...Col. 2,P. 14" •« «• ..Col. 3. P. 14
EMPLOYMENT WANTED—FemaIe. OoL 3,P. 14
xEMALEHELP WANTED Col. 5, P. 14
FINANCIAL CoL 4,P. 16
SLATS TO LET Col. 7,P. 14
FOE SALE—MISCELLANEOUS 001. 1, P. 15
FUENITUBE FOE SALE Col. 7. P. 14
FUENITUEE WANTED Col. 7,P. 14
FEEIGHT FOEWABDINO... Col. 7,P. 14
GLASS WORKS ...CoL 2. P. 15
HOESES, WAGONS ANDHARNESS. CoL 2,P. 15
HOTELS Col. 6. P. 14
HOUSES TO LET—Unfurnished Col. 7. P. 14
KOUSES TO LET—Berkeley Col. 6, P. 14
INVESTMENTS CoL 4,P. 15••

; ; Col. 6,P. 15
LOST AND FOUND Col. 2, P. 14
MALE HELP WANTED Col. 3,P. 14" "

Col. 4, P. 14
MATRIMONIAL Col. 4,P. 15
MEDICAL CoL 3, P. 15
MATEENITY HOMES 001. 4, P. 1J
MEETINGS—LODGES Col. 2. P. 14
MEETINGS—LEGAL Col. 2. P. 14
MINES AND MINING

'
Col. 4,P. 15

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS Col. 1, P. 15
MONEY TO LOAN Col. 6,P. 15
MUSICAL INSTEUMENTS..; Col. 1,P. 15
NOTARY PUBLIC \u0084..Col. 3,P. 15
OFFICES AND STORES TO LET....C01. 7. P. 14
OAKLAND HOUSE K'P'G. BOOMS...Col. a, P. 14
PALMISTBY CoL 4,P. 15
PATENT ATTORNEYS Col. 8,P. 16
PHYSICIANS CoL 3. P. 15
POPULAR REMEDIES CoL 3,P. 15
REAL ESTATE—CITY. Col. 6,P. 15" " "

Col. 6,P. 15
REAL ESTATE— COUNTEY CoL 6,P. 15
REAL ESTATE—OAKLAND CoL 8,P. 15

Col. 7. P. 15
REAL ESTATE—ALAMEDA Col. 7,P. 15
REAL ESTATE—BEBKELEY .Col. 7,P. 15
REAL ESTATE—TO EXCHANGE. ..Col. 7,P. 15
ROOMS TO LET—FUB..UNFUB Col. 5,P. 14
ROOMS TO LET—HOUSE KEEPING. Col. 6,P. 14•Col. 6.P. 14
ROOMS AND BOARD OFFEKED...CoI. 6,P. 14
ROOMS AND BOAED—Oakland CoL 6, P."14
ROOMS AND BOARD—Berkeley . Col. 6 P 14
SALESMEN&SOLICITOBS WNTED CoL C P 14
EANITAEIUMS

~
Col 3 P 15

SPIRITUALISM.: '...: Col. 4'p'ls
SEWING MACHINES ....Col. 7^p! 14
STOEAGE AND MOVING VANS.. CoLl'P* 15
TITLES EE6TOBED •.... 'coL S P 15
TEU6SES. '...Col. 4,'P." 15
TYPEWSITESS AND SUPPLIES...Col. 8,P. 15
UKPAID WAGES COLLECTED Col. 6. P. 14

LIBERTY St., 34. off Valencia bet. 20th and
21st

—
$15 up for sunny, newly furnished hskpg.

\u25a0 rms., phone, washroom, every convenience;
|
'
small .rm. for gentleman or workinggirl,cheap.

MCALLISTER st.1, 1340, :near Steiner— House
keeping rooms ; also fur, room; bath, phone.

OCTAVIA st.. 1410—Nicely furnished sunny
house keeping rms.;rates reas.; select location.

OCTAVIA,1563, cor. Sutter— Front suite; sunny
.attic rms.. furn.;. rent' reas. ;bath, tel. free.

OCTAVIA st.. 513— Corner suite, 3 connecting ,
rooms; real kitchen; $25; large alcove, $14
and $12; gas and bath. ' • > /

'

OAK St., 706, 1door from Flllmore
—

2 front par-
lor suites, 2 or 4 rooms ;phone, bath;laundry \u25a0

.'free.
'

\u25a0
'' ,^ •

PINE St., 1720
—

House keeping rooms, single
• and en snlte, -$S, $10 and $14. ~

ROYAL, 311 Van Ness, cor. Grove
—

Furnished,
sunny suites, $20; single rooms. $2.50 to $3 per
week; gas, running water and phone.

SACRAMENTO St., 3019— Elegantly furnished
j suites, reg.' kitchen, gas range, $15 op; sunny

basement room, $6.
SCOTT,. ItSOo

—
Rooms complete for house keep-

ing; free bath, lanndry and beantlfnl gronnds.

TURK St., 1208—Single and suites;^every con-
venience; hot and cold running water; $1.50 to
$4 a week.

STII st., 365
—

House keeping and single rooms,
with or without board: reasonable.

19TH St.. 4102^4. near Castro— 2 large, sunny
rooms,- furnished, for $12. » ,?

POST st., 14S1
—

Large sunny room, bath, phone;
suitable for lady or gentleman: $12.

ROOMS A\D BOARD OFFERED
AAA—THE WEMPE, 419 Oak st.— Large, sunny

rooms; unexcelled board. Phone Park 5002.

CALIFORNIA St., 2517— Apartment No. 6, couple
would rent back parlor- to one or two gentle-
men; everything first class.

FRONT room and board for '2 gentlemen. 49
.Lapidge st.;reasonable; phone Market -2594.

FURNISHED room for 2 gentlemen. 106%
Haight st.

NEWLY furnished room: hot and cold running
water; sun all day: select neighborhood; board
optional. 1631 Larkln st.

_^

PACIFIC ay.. 1716
—

Beautiful sunny front room.. suitable for 2 or 3; also single room; excellent
board; references.

ST. FRANCIS Girls' Directory. Central ay. and
Waller ct., San Francisco

—
A beautiful home,

where old ladies, young girls and little chil-
dren can board very reasonably. . " '

ST. Margaret's Club for Girls, 1541 Cal.—ldeal
home, teachers, tourists, gtens, etc.: $2O mo. ui>.

ROOMSi'-AXP BOARD WAXTED

ROOM and board wanted, by gentleman of south-
,em birth. In refined private family; state

terms and location; references ifdesired; south-
ern family preferred. Box 366. Call office.

OAKLAND HOUSE IvEEPIXG ROOMS

SMALL suite, also single room for light house
keeping; use of laundry, yard; reasonable.
Phone Oakland 9257: 1317 Alice St.

''

OAKLAND ROOMS AND BOARD

SUNNY single and suite rooms, furnished or un-
fnrnlshed; private bath and lavatories; excel-
lent board: Key Roote- cars -stop near. Address
box 4184, Call office. Oakland.

-
OAK st., 10«7, cor. .12th, Oakland

—
Strictly first

class board and rooms; convenient to trains;
references.

BERKELEY ROOMS AA'D BOARD

FURNISHED rooms in a refined private family;
beautiful grounds and surroundings: board
optional;near station;references. 2222 Shat-
tuck ay.

HAWTHORNE Villa, 2540 College ay.—Sunny
rms.. with board, for couple: al3o single room.

•FOR RENT. IN EAST OAKLAND.
Close in; 10 minutes from Broadway; In fine

residence district; close to churches, car lines
and schools;

$20
—

Upper 7 room flat, in nice order.
$2"

—
Very nice, 6 room cottage; 3 (bedroom*.

?3."i
—

Fine, 10 room house; fruit and flowers.
iB. H. WELCH & CO..'

\u25a0 .">th ay. and East 18th st.

Fur^_
NICELY furnished 6 \u25a0 room house, with piano.

734 62d st.. Oakland.

Hotels, Apt.Houses for Sale and Rent
ELEGANT FAMILYHOTEL FOR LEASE, FUR-

NISHED; FIREPROOF; MODERN; CENTRAL-
LY LOCATED; MONEY MAKER; OVER 150
ROOMS. \u25a0

\u25a0<
LIVE COUNTRY TOWN NEEDS HOTEL-

MAN WITH $7,000: BEST INDUCEMENT TO
RIGHT PARTY; QUICK ACTION.

IRVINC.KEELER.
71S Pacific bldg. Douglas 2197: Home J2510.

HOTELS

HERBERTS BACHELOR HOTEL
CENTER OF* SAN FRANCISCO

MODERN EQUIPMENT
ROOMS FOR MEN

$20 AND UP
157-159 P.OWELL ST.

WELLINGTON Hotel, Jones and Geary sts.— l2o
rooms, all outside, all sunny; 75 baths, hot
and cold water; steam heat In every room:
elec: prlv. ex. day and night service: room
and bath, $1 day. $5 wk. up; with detached

iba,th. 75c day. $3.50 wk.; close to everything.

BROOKLYN hotel. 569 Ist st.. 3 blocks from
--Market

—
Modern family, commercial; board

and room.'sl to $1.50 per day. $6 to $8 per
wk.: single rooms. ">oe: family rooms, $1; best
meal incity. 25*-; free bus. Cha». Montgomery.

HOTEL ARGONAUT. 4th and Market sts.— Fam- i
ily and commercial hotel; room with detached
bath. $1 per day; rooms with private bath,
$1.50 per- day; restaurant attached; moderate
prices: free bus meets all trains and sfmships.

SEATTLE HOTEL. 37 6TH ST..
OPEN fcir business. Nicely furn. sunny rooms;

hot and cold water. TRANSIENT a specialty.

APARTMENTS £
CHISMORE APARTMENTS

SE. COR. BUSH AND JQNES STS.
1-2-3 and 4 room apts., bright and sunny; with-

in 5 minutes' walk of business, theater, or
..cafe: hot water, steam heat, dressing rooms,

dumb waiter, elevator, private ex. Class A
bldg. Apts. furnished and unfurnished. Open
daily from 11 to 3. READY MAY 1.

WESTGATE APTS.,.1326 HYDE ST.
Five, and t> rooms and very modern: polished

floors, hot water, etc. For :particulars. M.
SHEFTEL. 2085 Bush st. Phone West 4403.

APARTMENTS under new management, 315 sth
st.

—
Newly arranged apartment; first class ex-

cept the price; walkingdistance; 3 blocfcs from
Emporium: electric lights, running water, free
baths, phone and janitor service; 2 rooms fully
furnished for house keeping, $4 per week and
up; 1room, $2.50 and up; bedrooms, $1.50 wk.
up; will move baggage In free of charge.

AAAA—CLINTON APARTMENTS.
1400 JONES ST. COR- WASHINGTON.

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED SUNNY FOUR AND
FIVE ROOMS; MARINE VIEW: NEAR FAIR-
MONT HOTEL: JANITOR SERVICE: EVERY
CONVENIENCE. PHONE FRANKLIN3443.

AAA—THE GLADSTONE APTS^, 706 Polk st.
corner. Eddy

—
Elegant. -

sunny house ' keeping
, apartments; 1 room, $15 per month; 2 rooms.

$25 per month; 3 rooms, $35; electric lights,
janitor service, hot baths. Phone Franklin 2048.

PALM aT., S3
—

Your choice today of 4 apart-
ments. 4 rooms in each; rent reduced from $40
to $25; Eddy, also Sutter cars; house and
price open only today. DEWOLF» REALTY• COMPANY. 4300 Geary st. cor. 6th ay.

AN unfurnished large. S room apartment, 2 wallbeds, bath, toilet,
-
gas range, 4 large closets;

telephone; sunny;- very attractive and select;
$35. NOB HILL apartments, 1234 Jones st.-. near Sacramento.

AA—ST. CHARLES APTS., 1474 Sacramento, at
Hyde

—
One room, housekeeping privileges; also

'cozy 3.rooms and bath; all modern conven-
iences; hot water always; ,-superior service.

LUNDY APTS., Stanyan st. .at Frederick— The
most complete In the city; hot and cold water,

: electric light, baths.- elevator service, janitor
service; -every room in house light;rents 'reas.

AA—SANTA BARBARA APARTMENTS.. -2201 California at Buchanan.
5 room apartments, elegantly furnished; steam

heat :hot water ;automatic elevator.

AA—VAN NESS APARTMENTS, 212S Van Nessnr. Broadway
—

ElegantlyIfurnished apts. of 3
and 4 rooms ;*steam heat, elec. light, elevator;
marine view; reasonable. Phone Franklin 2590.

AAAA—THE ARDOISE APARTMENTS.
COR.- PINE AND GOUGH—SUNNY FCRN.
AND UNFURN. APTS.; NEW MANAGE-
MENT. \u25a0•' .-\u25a0\u25a0 f

-
AAA—Stanford , (The). 315 Van Ness—land .2, rooms," light hskpg.; 1rm., $3.50; 2 rms., $5

week up; tourist trade. sOc t0;51.50 day. ..
DUNDEE APTS.,' 736 Stanyan opp. G.G. park—

Excellently furnished apt.. 4 rms., bath, pa*s
Icloset,' laundry; large; sunny; all cony.; reas.
TWO:and' 3. apts.; 2 elegant double beds; hotel: . service; lights, linen, soap, etc.. free; as low
.-:'.as $45.,; E11is Hotel Apts., 450 Ellis at Jones.
RENNSELLAER: apts/,. 1638 •Sacramento st. nr.
.Polk

—
4 and 5 rooms;: rent reasonable. \u25a0 KANB

---.'&• C0.,:215 Montgomery st.

A—YERBA BUENA apts., 1114 Sutter gt. near
.Larkln: elegantly furn. suites. 2-3 rms.. bath.
EUREKA apts., Mkt. and 17th sts.— Beautiful 3
;.-and 4 rm. apts. ;-phone; Janitor* service; sunny.

ADELINE apts..' 64o Eddy 5t.—2. :3 and 4 room
:apts.; hotel service; priv. exch.;most modern.- |

COLUMBUS> APTS.TS NE. cor Pac. and,Larkln 3•:,and 4 room apartments; unfurn.; $20," $22, $24.

WE DRIVE YOU RIGHT _~-i
TO RECOMMEXDEI> FLATS, APTS.. ETC. «

We're in the heart of the NEW BUILDING
UP "Lower Nob Hill District." Our Informa-
tion Is FIRST HAND.

TODAY'S SPECIALS.
$22.50 -MONTH

—
Cnforntshed 2 rooms.! bath

and buffet kitchen: electric, gas. sunny: hot
water, walled in bed. fitments. BRAND NEW.
In Pine-Taylor section.

$25—HYDE-EDDY SECTION. Recent taste-
fully furnished 3 room apartment suite: up to
the minute modern. '

$28.50— LARKIN-JACKSON LOCALITY. Per-
fect neighborhood; 5 room fiat: structure bnilr
less than year; SUN ABLAZE; every modern
convenience; GENUINE, SNAP.

FINE
-
SUTTER CAR SERVICE attaches to

this offer of a 4 room and buffet apartment, in
fine Sutter residential section; done en suite;
Franciscan interior; hotel service: electric, gas,
hot water, etc.; BARGAIN at $25.

WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE OF MAR-
KET

—
New 7 room flat, in Jones-Pine locality;

most modernly appointed; rooms sure rent;
ONLY $50.

5 ROOM RICHMOND COTTAGE—BuiIt less
than 14 months; English style; lawn back and
front; electric, gas. Yule log grates, range,
hardwood waxed drawing and dining rooms;
SCN EVERYWHERE; children's paradise;
$28.50; one block away, from ideal car service.

5 ROOM $20 FLAT IN SUNSET. In 6th;
never yet occupied: new structure; back yard;
electric, gas. telephone, mission Interior; 2 blocks
from Masonic ay. car terminus; GOLDSN GATE
PARK 5 minutes' walk. .

We personally conduct to all recommended
fiat.<v bungalows, etc., free of charge and obli-
gation.

RENT BUREAU

B-U-.VST-ISR & S-A-X-E CO.,
Eddy and Larkln sts.

"AllCars Transfer to Our Doors."
"Meet Her at the Low Rent Corner. "•

1433 CLAY STREET.
ELEGANT. ARTISTIC APARTMENT FLATS. 4

AND 5 UNFURNISHED ROOM3, JL'ST COM-
PLETED; LOCATION. VIEW. ARRANGE-
MENT AND FINISH EXCELLENT: NOW
READY FOR OCCUPANCY; RENT REASON-
ABLE; INSPECT A>'D CONVINCE YOUR-
SELF OF THEIR DESIRABILITY.

AAAA
—

Beautiful 4. 5 and 6 room flats; each,
like a private residence; northeast corner Lea-
renworth and Sacramento sts. ;$40 to $63; ona
5 room flat, with garden. $37.50.- - _______
Modern 7 room flat to let; new floor coverings

for sale, and part or whole of furniture. Apply
360 Baker st. near Hayes.

23D St.. 4175, near Castro
—

Upper, 7 elegant,
large rooms, reception hall; modern; plenty.of sunshine and light; only $24, one month
free; worth $-15.

SUTTER, 2507— Elegant modern sonny cor. flat;
7 rooms, reception hall; rent reasonable.

VALENCIA St., 1446. at 25th—Five room new
modern flat;, marble steps; coal grate; owl
car; $32.50. /

APARTMENT FLATS, 4 rooms. $23; overlooking
G. G. park; nearly new; on car line. 2273
Hayes st. N

EUCLID ay., 201
—

t room apartment flat; In
beautiful Jordan Park; light and sunny; large
lawn. •

CENTRAL ay., 700, cor. Fulton st.
—

Apartment
flats, 4 rooms, bath, janitor, modern, sunny;
$20 up.

CHURCH St., 1403, corner 26th— Modern, upper,
sonny flat; 5 large rooms and 4 bay windows;
rent cheap.

VALENCIA st.. 1446
—

5 room new modern flats;
marble steps; coal grate; owl car; $22.50.

MIDDLE st.. 1. near Pine and Fillmore
—

Sunny,
modern flat of 3 rooms, yard and basement.

ZOE st., 40, off Bryant between 3d and 4th—
New, sunny ;4 rooms and bath.

MISSION st.. 3214
—

B sunny rooms and bath;
'modern; $25; 15 days* rent free.

GROVE St.. 635. near Buchanan
—* rooms; $15.

TWO modern sunny flats of 7 and 8 rooma each;
rent $30. $35. Apply351 Devlsadero. cor. Oak.

19TH st.. 4014, corner Noe
—

Sunny, lower; 4>
rooms; modern; $20. \

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL 13
AT IBM FILLMORE ST.

FLATS TO LET
—

Famished
REAR 4 rooms, bachelor's furnished flat, to re-

liable woman for rare of his rooms and small
rent; vicinity of Ellis and Van Ness at; state
full particulars. Address box 291. Call office.

GERMANIA ay.. 103—Furnished lower flat of 5
rooms, bath: rent $15. Call 103 AGermanU.

PLATS FOR "SALE
—

Furnished
RESIDENTIAL neighborhood: coeieat 4 rwom apt.

flat In city; mission interior: dialnsr room and
living room furnished In fumed oak; oriental
designed rugs; bedroom, birdseve maple;
brass- bed. body Brussels rasr. ; furniture
in use one month; $75 paid on same; balance,
terms ifdesired. Apply

HARRY J. MOORE FURNITURE CO..
46-52 O'Farrell i>t. near Market.

HOUSES TO LET—Famished
6 ROOM bouse, well furnished, with cm of

garage; references required. 1027 H tt. b«-
.tween 11th and 12th avm.

SANCHEZ st., 57, near Duboce park
—

Modern 10
rooms: also 5 room basement; rent lowered.

BERKELEY HOUSES TO liKT—-Unfiir.
NEW, 7 very large room house, all modern Im-

provements; electric bells; near Dwight way.
Berkeley; only $25 month. DB KAY. 2505
Shattncfc ar.

OAKLAypjeOTTAGES TO LET—Far.
FIVE room furnished cottage, -with op~i air

sleeping porch; near the Piedmont batis; $23
per month. 54 Vernon st.. Oakland.

COTTAGES TOJLET^
NICELY furnished 5 room and bath bungalow

at 1616 Sth St.. Mastick station; 2S minute*
from S. F. Apnly JOHN HLNBICHS. 810 Kohlbuilding.San Francisco.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OP THE CAUL n"'
AT 1651 FILLMORE ST.

S^SM«A^^O^COTTVAGE^^r>jLET-—Fw.
FURNISHED cottage, 6 rooms, bath and screened

sleeping porch; gas. electricity, lawn, garden
and fruit. 338 Highland ay.. San Mateo.

OFFICES AND STORES TO LET
FILLMOBE st.. 1010—Store 26x132. modern

front, permanent building; to appreciate must
tee. A. J. PON, agent. 1012 Flllmore st.

FOR rent—Store In Geary st. between Stockton
and. Grant ay. Box 254. Call.

TViyPOWSHADES

WINDOW SHADES. 30c; bamboo porca shades.
GEO. WALCOII CO., -1131* Sntter st.

FURXITURE FOR SALE
CIRCASSIAN walnut, man.*, birdseve suit; heavy

brass beds, parlor, china closet, furnishings;
sacrifice by piece. 1292 McAllister cor. Str.

FURNITURE, everything suitable for house or
offlee at H. SCHELLHAAS'. 11th st. at Frank-
lin, corner store. Oakland.

Gent breaking up. new furns.. Circassian walnut.. colonial mahog.. birdseye suite, fumed din.set, rockers.' rnga. Cheap. Call 1334 McAl'ster.
AND we furnish you 8 rooma fox cash what the

installment house would charge you for 5. H,
SCHELLHAA3. 408 11th St.. Oakland.

OH, yes! We want to see you at our roznltura
sale. H. SCHELLHAAS. Oakland.

SEWIXG MACHINES
1DOMESTIC

—
Removed from O'Farrell st. to IW4FILLMORE near Post; all makes of machines

\u25a0 new and second hand, sold, rented and re-palred; lowest prices. Phona West 3691.
SEWING machines, all makes: renting, reoatr-ing. McNALLY. 2664 MUslon; tel. Mission 202.
WESTERN FEED CO.'S certificate of stock forsale at 50 cenU an the- dollar. Box 2862. Call.
SINGER SEWLNQ. MACHINE OFFICB, R»rBaccht. msr.. 1423 StocHton; teL Hom»C4(~£-

\u25a0\u25a0"- A ..FPRyrrrRE X Â^F]I^__
W5 *J*J^J*T %̂}Wers of new and second

I hand furniture, pianos, carpets, desks or mer \u25a0, .willbuy yours spot cash. Mark J. Levy auction ACo.. 1140 McAllister; ph. Park S6O; 11. S26K?/
I
-

.1 '
FREIGHT FORWARDING

( NATIONALFREIGHT & TRANSFER CO Ml*.slon nr. 10th; phone Market 3154— Cut rates to
I aU points; moving vans; fireproof warehouse. \u25a0

\ . * Continued oa Next Fin

A. & A. S. R. of Free Masonry, .<m
San Francisco Lodge of Perfection ~3rNo. I—Fourth degree THURS- MDAY. May 5, 1910, at Sp. m., M\•.olden <iaf Couimauderv hall £0
2155 Su tt(<r st.

- . *yjJCfe
HENRY ASCROFT, Sec. f%|*Jr\

2135 Sutter st. JQ^gPy

MISSION chapter No. 79. R. A. M
—{%ss*£&

Mated meeting THIS (THURSDAY)IfVetOfEVENING, at 8 o'clock. Mark Mas- riiPTftfr depreo. Uy ordf>r of the 11. P. »C»irf3R. t>. ALLEN. Secretary. Ss__jf
CALIFORNIA lodge No. 1. F. & A M

— ~gL
v,M^»-5Mting TIIIS (THITRSDAY)_/^,
EVENING at 7:30 o'clock, 2135 Gutter iSjT
ft. Important. A>r\

EDWARD PEABODY. Secre ta ry.

FIDELITY lodge No. 120. F. & A. M.— A
Stated meeting THIS (THURSDAY) _#k_
EVENING at 7:30 o'clock. King Solo-Tf 5T
mon's hall, Fillmore st '\u25bcA

FREDERICK BARRY. Secretary.

PRESIDIO lodge No. 354. F. & A. M., A
King Solomon's hall, 1739 Fillmore st.

—
VPxLr

Stated meeting THIS (THURSDAY>/\i^
EVENING, 7:30 o'clock. . f >

B. L. HES.SELTINE. Secretary.
DORIC lodge No. 21«. F.& A. M.—Stated

-
meeting THIS (THURSDAY) EVEN-_/|k
JNG, «t 7:00 o'clock. TZjf

J. R.
*

GOLDSMITH, Secretary. «r>r\
JEWEL lodge No. 374. F. & A. M

— _
Stated meetinj THIS DAY (THURS «-/^«
DAY), at 1:30 p. tn. jZif

CHARLES S. TRUE, Secretary. /V\
HERMANN lodge No. 145. LOO _-*«-*_

F., 2121 Market si.—Initiation
FRIDAY EVENING; May 6/^^^^

S. GROSSLICHT, N. G.
ADOLF BEER, Secretary.

PACIFIC lodge No. 155, I.O. O. _a_e»T"
F., 321 Devi^ad•>ro st.— Third dr- d^^§^\
greo THIS (THURSDAY) EVEN- »S&33resS?ING. Brothers cordially invited. %^S*awS*'

H. SCHWERIN N. G.
F. C. EDMONDS. R»c. Sec.

GOLDEN WEST lodge No. 322. I. _gOE_fe<«."
O. O. F.. 12r.4 Market St.— J&§P§gs£g»i
Second 'icprce THIS (THURS-

':^S«s^^
DAY) EVENING. Visitors wel- .^WSW*"
come. R. A. BELSER, N. G.

A. G. FLOOD, Kec. Sec.
ABOU BEN ADHEM lodge No. "irfflriTUn112, I.O. O. V.. 222 Van Ness jgP»_Bl»

ay.
—

Kirst rt^roe TONIGHT. ~^?b^^&F
W. H. GILLHAM.N. G. 8^

W. E. BROCK, Rec. Sec. ,
' '

MEETINGS
—

I«s?*_
ANNUAL MEETING

Notice Is hereby given that the annual meet-
lac of the society and board of trustees of the
Old People's Home will be held at the office of
the home, southwest corner of Pine and Pierce
streets, San Francisco, oa Wednesday, May 11,
1910, at 2 p. m., for the purpose of electing a
board of managers and a board of trustees to
eerve for the ensuing year and for the transac-
tion of such other business as may come before
the meeting.

MRS. J. A. WATT. Secretary.

______^JsETTlXGS— Speclal_^ J^
SPECIAL meeting of the members of The Build-

ers' Exchange is called for FRDDAY, June 3.
1910, at 1 o'clock p. m., for the purpose ofchanging Art. IV, Sec. 3 of the Bylaws to
read: The dues to be paid by each member
shall be three dollars ($3.00) per month, pay-,
able monthly in advaace. and no member shall
be entitled to vote at any meeting of members ;

wbo owes more than three months' dues.
"S. H. KENT, President.

J. J. PHILLIPS. Secretary.
-

LOST—On ferry boat, Tuesday, 5:45 p. m., bun-
dle of business cards, property of Freed, Tel-
ler & Freed, 982 Post st.; phone Franklin 5482.Kindlyreturn or notify; reward.

STEAMER ST. CROIX—Any person who lostbaggage by wreck of steamer St. .Crolx send
address to P. H. BLAKE.P. 0. box 63, Fruit-
vale, CaL »

NECKLACE, sapphire pendulum, with rope
pearls; liberal reward. Return to Call clrcu-
iation department.

EMPLOYMENT WAXTED—MaIp
;

—— . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .
BAR TENDER, middle aged, single, sober and

honest, wants position; willingto do porter's ;
work; reference. Box 308, Call office.

CHAUFFEUR mechanic wants position private
family, city; guarantees to keep car out of
shops; no joyrider; honest, sober, absolutely re-
liable; no wouldbe; just your man for touring;
salary $100: satisfaction absolutely guaran-
teed: best city references. Box 370. Call.

CARPENTER, expert remodeler and finisher, can
show results, wants work by day or job. Box
293. 1108 Valencia st.

CHINESE cook and orew; ready for position.
770 Clay st. Telephone Douglas 31U2.

CHORE work wanted by an American steady or
by day or hour. Addrpss box 513, Call office.

COACHMAN
—

Allaround man; on private, place;
understands autoe; can milk; strictly sober
and reliable young, man; local references. Box
30L Call office. , -..'\u25a0:• ;_v."

CHINESE, first class family cook, wants place;
city or country. Address TOM. 804'Pupont st.

FIRST CLASS gardener, with Al references, is
ready for a steady position; good, steady, so-
ber, reliable man;understands •all branches jof
the business; handy with tools; worked last
place 5 years. Address BENJ. LANGE, Dewey
house. 4th acd Howard Bts. . , , .

FOREMAN wanted on sewer work; must be ahustler and get results. Address box 503,
Call office. . .

GARDENER— Practical man, life experience inflowers, trees, -«hrubb«ries, lawn, landscape
work, wishes position In private or commercialplace;thoroughly understands business in allbranches; single man, middle ase. EMILBOSE. box 38C. Call office.,

JAPANESE., experienced cook, wants a positirn
in private family; has good references. G. II«K) Post St.; phone West ,'2OO. .

MAN, 40. married, wants employment with horse'or,wagon, or without wagon.- Box 333. Call,

MAN-and.wife want,sniall fruft or-ponltry ranchon salary or shares. Box 2SO,' IIOS Valencia.
SINGLE man, about private place, city or coun-try, care \u25a0' for horses; garden; milk;? good"driver;, pober-and trustworthy;, first'class ref-• erence.

*
Box 4542, Call office, 1651 Fnipipre."

iHELP \VANTED-^Contlnaed ;
*

/*.MURRAY & READY,
.LEADINGiEMPLOYMENT AGENTS, gij. > White iPalace Hotel - Building, > , .

;^;'llth,and Market sts., San Francisco.
Phones— Market 656-657;

'Home J1546.
'BRANCH OFFICES:;

7th" and Broadway, -opposite S. ;P. depot,
• ' iOakland. ~ ' . '

Phones
—

Oakland* 7361; > Home A7545.
'\u0084-\u25a0\u25a0 2d'and:H sts., Sacramento.- : i-

'2d and Main sts. and 126 Marchesault st.,
\u25a0-.

"-',•\u25a0\u25a0".\u25a0 \u25a0.. Los .'Angeles: ;.
- /\u25a0 *\u25a0

Latin office
—

528 Jackson St., 'San Francisco. ,

\u25a0". -Vv'VVV IT IS-
FREE— FREE— FREE

FREE FARE . . :
NO OFFICE FEE

' .
OREGON

—
OREGON .

V KLAMATHFALLS
V CALOR, DORRIS .

500 men to work onO. T.& EJR. R-
Laborers, teamsters, drillers, rockmen, tunnel-
men,' etc.; wages $2 to $2.50 a day.

-ALLFREE
COSTS YOU NOTHING'-;."-'-\u25a0' ;\u25a0; TO SHIP
COME TO OUR OFFICE
WITHYOUR BLANKETS

AND WE WILLSHIP YOU- TO THIS WORK
FREE FARE—NO OFFICE FEE.

\- . - '•'
--\u0084

'"
LOOK :. \u25a0-:'\u25a0\u25a0 ...". \u25a0

WAGES INCREASED. NO OFFICE FEE
> , -FREE FARE

For reconstruction \u25a0 work.
C. P. R. R. CO.

'. ROCKLIN TO COLFAX. BOWMAN. CLIPPER GAP. AUBURN, .
;LOOMIS, PENRYN ANDNEWCASTLE.

:\u25a0 \u25a0" --\u25a0
!
.-i .\u25a0.

\u25a0 -•
-\u25a0 .; 500^ \u25a0

LABORERS ...$6O
. ", 500—

DRILLERS $67.50
100

TEAMSTERS (2 and 4 horses). ..$6O to $67.50
\u25a0-'-\u25a0\u25a0 300

' *

TUNNELMEN .$75
\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0— •REMEMBER— . .

-NO OFFICE FEE AND FREE FARE
BRING YOUR BLANKETS AND GO

WHITE PALACE HOTEL
SPECIAL NOTICE

158 NEW 'SINGLE ROOMS, INCLUDING
BATHS; SUN AND ELECTRIC LIGHT IN
EVERY ROOM. . '

$1.50 PER WEEK— CALL AND SEE 1 THEM.
60 SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES.. 60 SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES.

FREE OF CHARGE TO GUESTS.
250 splendid furnished rooms, 25c, 35c and 50c
per day; free baths with every rooms; largest
hotel 1 office clubroom on Pacific coast; fac-
ing Van Ne6s ay.;baggage checked and stored
free of charge; highest grade of white help em-. ployed. ..
WHITE PAI^ACE HOTEL—NEVER CLOSED.

11th and Market sts.,, San Francisco.

ALLFREE: FARE.
r-

\u25a0 .BLACKSMITHS-AND-,'HELPERS. -.
5 blacksmiths, R. R. camps, free fare. $90
3 blacksmith helpers, free fare ......... ..$75

ARIZONA—ARIZONA. \u25a0
'

YOUR FARE FREE. ,
FREE FARE. • , i

CARPENTER HELPERS.'
LABORERS. s

10 helpers' for bridge carpenters, Arizona,
$07.50; FREE FARE. ,
10 laborers, no experience required, to work
with bridge gangs. $60.

FARE FREE— SHIP TODAY.
HERE IS ANOTHER.

FREE 'FARE
WAY DOWN SOUTH. \u25a0

CARPENTERS. '
10 more carpenters to- work on concrete build-
ings, southern part of state, $3.25 day. • -.,FREE FARE

—
SHIP TONIGHT.

:
"

FREE FARE.-' SPECIAL SHIPMENT TODAY.
MENDOCINO-COUNTY.

25 laborers to work in the woods, mills andv yards, $30 and found up.
SHIP TODAY.
FREE FARE.;--

.\u25a0'-\u25a0'. EUREKA—EUREKA.
HUMBOLDT COUNTY.

50 laborers, flo experience required, for the
mills, yards and woods, . $52.50 to |$60; free

FARE PAID TO TUOLUMNE.
10 lumber,handlers, fare paid, $60.
5 buckers for woods, fare paid, $50 and found
Crosscut sawyers, rigging slingers, spool tend- :
ers, axmen, etc., $60 to $105. >

NOW.FOR THE. ' HAY AND HARVEST.
50 hay makers,' run mowing .machines, rake,
stack, fork, .etc.; and laborers for the hay
fields, $1.50 day and found.

'23 men to work in the harvest fields, $2 day
aud found. •

\u25a0 • •

LONG JOBS— GO NOW.•
\u25a0\u25a0 FARMS AND DAIRIES. •

73 farm, orchard and vineyard hands, $30 to
$40 and found. .
32 teamsters, drive two to eight animals, ?35

to $45 and found.
43 milkers, dairymen; butter makers and
choremen, all parts of state, $35 to $45 fd.
5 gardeners, flowers and vegetables, $30 to $40
and found. .
3 sheep herders, $30 and $35 and found... ,. . MINERS. ...

.15 machine and hand miners, gold mines, $90
to $105.

- . . !,*; ..\u25a0::'. :.",.\u25a0- '..
So muckers, gold quartz- mines, $75.
WILL YOU WORK FOR ONE OF THE BIG-

EST POWER COMPANIES?
PART FARE REFUNDED.

25 laborers, and you need no experience, for
the construction and bridge gangs, help car-
penters,, tunnel and quarry work for an electric
light and power company; wages $67.50 to
start and increase and part fare refunded.
INQUIRE PARTICULARS AT OUR OFFICE.-* PART FARE FREE;

HAND DRILLERS. •
25 drillers, new company worky $75 and part
fare free.

* ' "
'.-'. . .

WILL YOU GO TODAY?
WOOD CHOPPERS AND TIE MAKERS..

150 wood choppers and tie makers and men to \
take contracts: good prices; tools advanced.. MISCELLANEOUS. H. Machine blacksmith, $1 fare, $3.50 day. '

Bench hand, country planing mill, $3.50 day.
2 electrical machinists, mining company, $4.25
a day.
Cement finisher, near -city, $3.50 day.
4 machinists and tinsmiths, $T$ to $3.so' day.
0 blacksmiths and helpers, country, $2.50 to
$4- a day:
Shift, boss, gold quartz mine, $105. :, \u25a0

jEdgermau, lumber company, $70 and found.
Wagon blacksmith, city, $3.50 day.
3 blacksmiths, country shops, $3.50 day.
Ladies' tailor, city, $80.

-
Cream'eryman, -make, butter, $50. '

\u25a0

COOKS AND OTHERS.
THESE ARE LATE ONES.

3 machinists, country, $3 to $3.50 day.
3 Iron moldere,' country, $3.25 to $4 day.
Hostlers, 50c fair, $60. \u0084

Tool sharpener, gold mine, $105.
Coach carpenter,, part fare paid, $3.50 day.
Carriagepalnter, near city. $3 to $4 day.
Slcn painter, near city. $3.75. day.
Blacksmith, 50c fare. $3.50 day. . ,
2 painters, city, $3.50 day.
Blacksmith, country shop, \u25a0 $3.75 day.
3 milkers, Oregon, fare paid, $35 and found.
3 working foremen, ranches, $50 and found. ;

FRUIT PICKERS.
CHERRY PICKERS— CHERRY >PICKERS.
25 men and boys to a pick cherries, large or-
chard, $30 and found.

- :
YOU CAN EAT FRUIT—YOU CAN PICK IT.

:GO: GO TODAY.
CUT AND WORK IN ASPARAGUS.

! 25 men and strong boys to work in asparagus,
$30 and $37.50 and found. $1. fare. <

MARRIED HELP.• :6' farmers and wives to cook, $50- to $60 and
found; cook and. wife, country hotel, $70 and

\ $90 and found; 4 married -farmers and milkers,
$50 and $60 and house. ' - --

\u0084- I LABORERS, FACTORIES.
1

> - LIVE INHOTEL.
15 laborers, no 'experience required, around
large factories, short dlstanco country, $2 to

:, $2.50 day.
WORK IN WINERY.

-
*5 laborers around winery,' $2 day.

NEW JOBS COMING IN ALLPAY.
WATCH OUR BOARDS.

' HOW ABOUT AiNEW PIPE LINE?
YOUR FARE IS REFUNDED

! 25 tongmen, tongmen. helpers and laborers to
work on pipe line, $2.25 to $2.75 day, fare re-

-funded. . .. -
i

, COOKS AND WIVES AND
-

HOTEL:HELP. •
Cook, and .wife,: camp, Nevada. $75 and found,'

..special rate <fare \u25a0 $2.50; camp > cook, $65 and
found, part fare free; 9 camp flunkies, $35, $30
and $25 and found, free fare; lunch cook, $40

\u25a0\u25a0; :and
:

found;•' camp :- c00k, .: Nevada, }$60 and
found, special fare $2.50. ;\u25a0'-

First and second cook, :country: restaurant,
:$18 and $14' week and b«ard. \u25a0,-•..-\u25a0'

-
:::Second cook, plain hotel, • 35c . fare, $40 found.

\u25a0 :3 camp flunkies,-, 525. and found, free fare.
.4 "bakers' helpers, country Jobs; $40 .: and
I;found; laundryman. 'uorth, .$20 week; porter,

good hotel, ''s3s/ and found; 3;camp cooks, $50.
!Is6o:and'found;!I$60 :and

'
found;1hotel,. Lassen :county,:s6o \u25a0 and

Ifound, fare refunded; 7 cooks, country, hotel. and restaurants, $GO-to $90;
'
ranch cook,' $1.50

fare, $40 and found;"3ranch cooks/ $30 to $40'
and found; s:waiters,.country: waiters, .country hotels, >. $3O and
found;"bakers' $helper/, country

'shop, • $40 ;and
Ifound; 2 camp waiters," $.30 and » found;\u25a0; 2 por-
V tcrs, $30 ito $40 1 and found; 115 kitchen hands,

dish washers and porters, $30 to $40 and fd.-ti
\u25a0-. \u25a0\u25a0<':.- Call .and", see 'our bulletin' boards. 'Work

coming:by phone,:telegraph and mail all day.
\u25a0 ; long/: \ .;'.;-':-\u25a0;;-.. .-.. _

hC-L\'-S \u25a0\u25a0'"'- '-' - 'v
'

':•\u25a0'\u25a0"

MURRAY"'&-READY,
\u25a0 11th and Market' sts.; San Francisco.'.^

'
'*.'

•\u25a0 :7th and Broadway, -Oakland.
--

,'":\u25a0•'. V:2d;and ? H.- sts.T Sacramento. ;;.. : C

INTERPRETER^for \u25a0• this ''&
:READY, 11th and] Market sts. \u25a0 :v.
A^INTERPRETER 1forithis E of fice.*"£MURRAY"•&;READV,a11th and 5Market sts,v;. • -;.;

NE W^WESTERNj/1124 iHoward—Single < rooms,:
,;15c and 1 20cper night;'hot and cold: water. ::•»\u25a0:..

DOCTOR,'; experienced >In"- advertising
-rof flee;. reg-. istered In?California. tßox;36s,-; Call(office.;\u25a0.

MEN "toiiearn".barber*, trade,- entirely 'free;* time
'runlimited.:Pac.y Barber College.' 67O.Washlngt'n

MENIwanted fat*103 i3d;st. S_ toIhaves their -shoes.;; repaired; tsewed }soles -.7sc,'r donejln
'
10;minutes.

MEN wanted to take rooms for 25c, per night up*
\u25a0-: at ;the St." George.? 39l Sth st. \u25a0 cor.? Harrison:^-

ARTi.GLASS1artist;?: quick;": first:;claas;-, up*to
; date.^ Address; box;3BB^CaU- office.- '. t

'


